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rit»» visits me 
every morning, or 

Isabelle to 11m tor ne*». H* 
sneering, poor old mnn—«Up- 

painlessly. I sflppoae. It 
is free from actual suffer-'
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GROWING CPping uwuy 
is well he 
tag."

“Excuse m#. dear, you 
heard," Mrs. Murray eeyi,

• moue- politeness. "The * 
sed a very reetless night, i 
gory Parker was telegrap 
an hour ago.» I have sen 
people oe for a good loe 
walk; perhaps they will luneh at the 
farm at Penmawr. Atoid. them not to; 
hurry hack to .luncheon; it were Just 
as well they were out "of "the house, 
perhaps," she adds, with a grave face; 
and a serious expression. "I always 
spare young ' people serré* whéh I; 
can," and the lady sighs /heavily* 
again, then continues; son and

la days of old when Clothes
“I wee troubled far years with a 

I— scale and dandruff. Thera wwe 
^ — small scales on my

scale end it Itched end 
b»Sm a great deal. My 

l'a®®»7 hair was very dry and 
A*/, ufalsee, and fell out ^eleemmdit. Ibe- 

-ÜlimT genua tag Cuttaua deep 
eed Otattnem end ansr

[od in three menthe wee heeled.

They'd
lid they’d lit me out with a 

stout
To do tor • year or mors.have not

Ato-toBswi*-And they cared not a bit for the tlnot a bit for the tiling

STEEDMAN5 fancy
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In the purchase I'd no voice,
-And I was glad as a little lad 

To bdtr to nfy mother’d choies.’

Though the sleeves were long and the
eoat was wide

And the pants too wide round here. 
They wlspered low; “The bey will1 

grow.
And they’ll tit in another year.”

My boyhood days were free à from 
style, t

And now my memory brings.
A picture glad of an awkward lad 

Who Was growing up to things.

But times have changed, end the hoys 
to-day

In the latest style ere dressed.
And they’d make a fuse were they 

asked like us.
To grow to a ooat and vest.

SOOTHING
Contain no PotoonAve. S.

Keep your skin deer by uetageud- 
Touch-farceery-d^ytoUd porpoese.

end Itching, if eny
bathe with Cull.

Dry endSean end hot went, ury ■* ujjitly with Cuticure Talcum.
of fcectaattag ftagranee.

resses
The Fall ie now coming am

we have a-fèw Gingham Dresses 
left oyer; these have to get out 
jm the way to make room for the 
Winter goods, and we are sacri
ficing at the prices given here.

Eaoh

Ladies’ Black and 
Ox Blood Boots.

Medium high leg, rubber 1 
pointed toe; a very neat’ 1 
Worth much more than our prii
 Per Pair $3

1078. 280

1806 tone
All Coal, except otherwise stipulât-- 

ed, must be delivered not later than * 
October 81st prox. Tenders to cover

Children’s end Ladies’ 
Bathing Suits.

This smartly designed Cotton 
■Suit will give excellent wear; 
trimmed at the neck, wing sleeves, 
flare skirt, pants attached.

79c. to 98c.

ere now?" he asks, impatiently. “Mrs.- 
Murray? Hang her! Hang it; all, you 
women are eternally squabbling with 
each other!”

Belle curtseys with great,deference, 
and turns to the floor, instantly.

“When you want me you can send 
for me. Lord filyhne,” ehe says, over 
her shoulder. "Bût Ï am neither your 
slave nor your debtor, .tivat I should 
endure ungentlemanly language from 
you!"
i “I beg your pardon, Belle,” the vis
count says, humbly: *T*ve been great
ly worried and perplexed and all that- 
—you quite understand me, I’m eure!"

(To be Continued.) .

Lace Curtàîns.
A tew sets ‘ot Lace Curtains. 

Value up to $3.00. Now
Per Set $1.49 Store Open Ev<

D. C.—“Lydia E. Pfak- 
ile Compound saved me 
H-I from an operation 
II which a physician 
H said 1 would have to 
Ë have for a very bed 
■ case of female trou-
■ tie. My system wee
■ all run down for two

Of hterdt to Tourists,

.• Mademoiselle glides out of Lady 
Maria’s rooms with* subdued air and 
drooping, downcast heed, as Mn. Mur
ray observes with satisfaction. She 
glides out- slowly and softly,; meek-" 
ly and humbly, and passes through 
the thick-carpeted corridor and the 
swing baise-covered door and heavy, 
cloth portiere that shut oft Lady Mar
ia’s roofce from the rest of the, house; 
and thé*, the young lady— .

wee born.
Tiercesread of your won- Puncheons
Barrels.:ided to

foot after
six bottles Of the Vege

table Compound I felt like e
Flew do all my

washing and ironing, and do not
whet real trouble is. My health ietyhealth ie flue. 

When I startedand I well

id to any one Who "Fleeter of foot than the fleet-foot kid”:

runs down the back-staircase, and 
along another long corridor, until she 
is at the other eide et the house. Here | 

she pauses at a narrow, oaken door-

all to be,the very best In the City.
;A good- smoke—a cool drWk and a 

visit to. our beautiful Bowringr Park 
will linger in your memory tor many
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Wealthand Beauty 
at Stake! .

CHAPTER XVI.
''Your nurse is quite too devoted, my 

dear Maria!’’ Mrs. Murray says, in 
*hose shrill, labored tones, and with 
that excessive politeness and pleasant
ness ot manner which betoken wrath 
ut the very highest pressure possible 
without an explosion. "She won’t al
low friend or relative to see your face 
if she can help it! Oh"—and she looks 
rather taken aback on perceiving Yol- 

• ande—“you were allowed In, Mrs. 
Glynns! Really, I congratulate you!"

"You see that friends and relatives 
can see my face. Aunt Murray!" Lady 
Maria breaks in, impatiently. “I told 
mademoiselle to say I should like to 

'feee you at tea this afternoon.”
“Quite right; and I am coming if) 

et tea-time, dear,” Mrs. Murray re
joins, almost recovering her usual 
amiability of manner, but not able at 
once to banish the red stain ot anger 
that disfigures her smooth, soft, false 
face, or recover the suave placidity ot 
her voice. “But I wanted to see you 
this morning to have some private talk 
with you, if it were possible"—with a 
tightening of the lips and a lowering 
ot the eyelids—"on family matters, 
won't intrude on you now, ot cou^e, 

..dear, and only came in to say good- 
morning. I hope you feel better, 
•Maria, lover'

"No, I don’t!” "Maria love" re
sponds, tartly. “Isabelle, my cham
pagne has grown fiat. Some more, If 

•you please. Will you have some, Aunt 
Murray ”

"No, thank you, dear—no, thanks, 
this ^ery curtly and frigidly, waving 
away the tempting glass of sparkling 
liquid, "beaded at the brim,** which 
mademoiselle is offering her, meekly- 
“Well, I must go now,” Mrs. Murray 
continues, smoothly, with a regretful 
smile as It concluding a long and 
welcome visit. “I have such a number 
of things to attend to. You have'heard 
ot the earl, of coure, this morning, 
Maria?”

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

Now Recommends Lydia E. 
• Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound x-

you and -I are heye; (the-pQor, dear 
earl will not care to see many,” 
she puts her dainty. ‘ embroidered 
handkerchief hurriedly to her eyes.

"You don’t mean, aunt,” Lkdy Maria 
exclslms, starting up; hurriedly, a till, 
gaunt strange figure In a long, eemi- 
fittlng, clinging germent ot dark-red 
silk of stocking web material, "that 
the eerl ie dying. Isabelle! Where 
Is Isabelle? Isabelle!” she calls, 
angrily.

"Isabelle has disappeared tor the 
time being, I suppoee," Mrs. Murray 
eneers, "knowing you would not be 
quite pleased at her having kept the 
truth from you. I don’t say he is act
ually dying, Marla, dear. I only say 
we are very, very anxious from hour^- 
to hour. It you will allow me to see 
you," she adds, compressing her lips, 
"I myself will bring you the earliest 
news of any change in the dear earl’s 
condition."

"It Is not necessary to trouble you 
so mùch, aunt," Lady Maria says 
shortly. "I shall come down to the 
drawing-room after luneh. At what
ever cost to myself, I must be In my 
proper place at a time like this.”

Mrs. Murray winces at this piece ot 
Information; and, as her cold, pale- 
blue eyes rest on Yolande. t they 
brighten with a malicious glimmer.

"Certainly, dear, if you are sure you 
are equal to it," she says, suavely; jo 
Lady Marla. "You are a naughty little 
woman, Mrs. Glynne,” turning to Yol 
ande. “Your poor husband searched 
for you high and low, but, of course, 
could not find you, and.hobody could 
tell him where you were; so I had to 
send him off in my daughter’s guard
ianship,, looking most disconsolate, 
poor fellow! He and Joyce and Lizsie 
Powys, and her brother from Llantatr, 
are all the party. I hope they will 
have a pleasant excursion!”

Yolande’s eyes light up with sudden 
wrath or pain or jealousy—Mrs. Mur
ray is not sure which. It is enough, 
however, for her that she has annoy
ed and distressed this new interloper 
and aspirant for Lady Maria’s friend
ship. .

“Captain Glynne knew where I was, 
Mrs. Murray," poor Yolande responds, 
in e forcedly calm voice. "He asked 
me if I would go, and I partly declin
ed, as I was going to visit Lady Maria, 
as I told him. If he wanted to find me, 
he could have done so easily," she 
adds, with sp Irrepressible touch of 
bitterness.

“With mademoiselle standing on 
guard—Î veritable dragon door-keep
er!” Mrs. Murray exclaims, with a sil
very little Insolent laugh. “Or is it 
Cftyt$L Glynne who Is a naughty man 

and has left his poor little wife at 
home while he has gone off with the 
unmarried girls? Fie! I believed 
better things of Dallas! Au revoir, 
Marla, dear!" and she trips off gaily, 
having paid off both Lady Marla and 
Yolande ta the coin of such reprisals 
as ehe knows so well how to make.

» a • e —*

or cupboard—which gives egress to 
a small, rather meager slit ot a room, 
Viscount Glynn^s special private sit

ting-room, where no one ever Intrudes 
unless by express invitation.

Mademoiselle, however—after two 
little taps, with a pause between— 
enters boldly, and, shutting the nar
row door behind her, slips a finger- 
bolt into its groove.

"I am coming to scold you, sir,”
she says.

The viscount looks up from" the piles 
of rent books and account books over 
which he Is poring, with a slow, sat
urnine smile on his lean face, his 
sunken, lusterless eyes gradually 
brightening into something like warm
th and admiration. _

"What have you been doing to your
self, Seller’ he Inquires, with a slight 
grin. ’"The Puritan maiden, Pris- 
clla,’ eh? You look tke part to per
fection."

"Do IT Miss Belle questions, soft
ly, perching herself on the arm ot his 
chair like a dove ’ ot peace and inno
cence, In her pure gray and snowy 
soft garments. '

“Gad, yes;" the gentleman answers, 
"or a young rose in summer time!" 
and he puts the end of his ivory pen
holder—a very handsome one, gold 
and ivory, which his faithful little 
friend, Miss Belle, has given him—into 
the dimple ot hfcr pink cheek. "What 
do you want, you little baggage? To 
get your nice white apron inked, as 
you. did theothfjr day, and then tell 
her ladyship a .pack of lies-when you 
go hack under her sharp eyes —apd 
they’re’ as sharp as 3i hawk’s some-
time’s, tat nié téll you, my dear. Whati:
" • }_do you want, Belle? I have fio time 
for foolery, this morning.”, ] _ :.........

“Nor have .I time for ‘foolery,’ as 
you put It so politely,.my lord!" Bellh 
retorta. “But I have a tew poor In
terests ot my own to take care i of as 
w.ell as yours.”

“I thought you said they were ident
ical, my luck ot diamonds " sneers 
the viscount. *

’’Ope would think the interests of 
your most faithful and devoted friend 
were identical with yours,” Belle re
turns, gravely and coldly, folding her 
plump arms across her white-draped 
bosom, and standing, like “wily Viv
ien,” , *

# ■ ~
"A virtuous gentlewoman deeply 

wronged
Upright and flushed, before him;"

“but when you suffer me to endure un
merited insults ahd hardships in your 
service, I begin to doubt your will and 
your ability.to.befrjend you, my lord!”

"Who has been raffling your featb-

PUBUCN0T1Œ.
SEALED TENDERS will be receiv

ed at the offlee of the Department ot 
Public Works until noon-of Saturday, 
18th day of August tor the supply ot 
•ve thousand one hundred and elgly 
teen tons ef Beet Screened North Syd
ney Coal, to be delivered in the 
months of August, September and Oc
tober as required, and to suit the con
venience of the Department in quanti
ties and places as follows:

80 tons. Colonial Building.
160 " Constabulary A Fire Halle.
270 " Court House.

80 " Customs House.
30 " Customs (Tidewalter’e room)
15 ’* Departmental Building.

230 “ Fever Hospital.
2000 " General Hospital.

210 “ General Post Offlee.
90 ” Government House.

900 ” Insane Asylum.
3 “ Kennedy Building.

18 " Museum 'Building.*'-’*"
60 “ Penitentiary. 1

120 " Poor Asylum. î c » i
" stott Building. ;
" Sudbury Hospital 1 
“ Tuberculosis Sanatorium.

6118.tone. » "r> ".
Also for the supply nf thirteen hun

dred and six tons ef Best American 
Anthracite Coal, to be delivered at the 
following buildings:

• Furnaee. Bigg
25 tone Colonial Bldg.... 26 ..

1*0 " Constabulary and
Fire Halle.. .... 120 20

16 “ Court House and • ; •
Police Station ... 16

36 " Departmental
Bldgs. .. .............. .. 36

200 “ "Fever Hospital .. 200
120 “ Gov’t House .. .. 110 .10
460 ” Insane Asylum .. 460

18 ’’ Kennedy Bldg. .. 16’
80 ’* Museum Bldg. ... 80 ..

, 60 ” Penitentiary.................. , 60.
70 “ Poor Asylum .... 70
30 ’’ Sanatorium .. .. .. 80
60 “ Stott Building.... 60. ..
26 “ Sudbury Hospital. 26

storage In sheds ot various Buildings 
except Poor Asylum, Penitentiary and 
Lunatic Asylum and to include all 
chargee tor cartage within and with
out Municipal Limite. Government 
House, Court House, Fire Halle And 
Constabulary Buildings, Fever apd 
General Hospitals, Insa'nj Asylup, 
General Post Sfflce and Tuberculous 
Sanatorium to have, deliveries- made 
when and in yuch quantities 
quired between -thedate. of" 
and the last day of july foUcr-.-». ^ 

A money guarantee or approved ac
cepted cheque tor three hundred doner* 
1(800.00) must .be enclosed with ted
der, which smount shall he open to 
forfeiture should, a tender he accepted 
and the tenderer tall to enter Into the 
contract or give necessary security 
within three days of .proper perform
ance of the contract.

In the case of Screamed North Syd
ney Ceal the Pit Certificate mast be 
produced before any coal shall be de
livered, showing seme to be screened 
and of beet quality.

Tenders to be addressed to the un
dersigned , with the Fords “Tenders 
for Best Screened North Sydney, Coal» 
or ‘•Best American Anthracite Coal”, 
as the case may be, written across 
the face ot the envelope. î

i. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Dept, of .Public Works, .
8t. John’s, Nfld., .

August 9th, 1923. sug94fcl4,|6

None 
Better 
few as 
Good

39c,

Reduced 
the prie 
the cost 
tenais.

sh that 
less than 
the ma-

' We have just received a shipment tif z

- Children’s, Misses 
and Ladles’ 

Raglans
These are exceptional value and are worth up to. 

A $10.00 each, r —i itMMffi m<m\
) i

v Our Price Now

Each $4.98, $5.98 and $6.98

Mdren’i

75c., 98c. and $1.98
Cnildrea arid 
Misses’ White

Wluslln
Dresses

fit childiA 
from 3 to 14 years 
Splendid value. .

■ 98c.

Silk
BLOUSE
We have a few left in 

Saxe Blue, Emerald Green 
id Lemon. These Blous

es were $3.98. Marked 
down now to

Each $1.98

Children’s Ox Blood 
Leather Sandals.

These are solid leather and are 
very low priced; sizes 6 to 11 only.

Per Pair $1.49 Gillette "Brownie 
Safety Razor. v

Old type, nickel plated, $ double 
edged Gillette blades, packed is 
metal case.

 Each $2*98

8 to lli/3 
12^0 2

Ox Blood.

8 to lV/2
-12 16 2

Children’s and 
Misses’ Boots

Made of Black Box Calf ; a dandy
■ttle boot.

,.$2.25

,.$2.49

..$2.49

..$2.98

I ladies White 
I Canvas Shoes
k v

. White Shoes, Oxford and Pump, 
It fine closely woven canvas; good 

eg leather soles with rubber
eI'

$1.98, $2.49

treat
it and Bolidays

Blue & Striped Chambn
buttoned cuffs;With

sizes.

Figured Voile Smo
Overblouse of Paisley 1 

Percale, round neck, 
sleeves, handed bottom,

.. 98c. and i

Children’s 
White & Brown Scuff^

Canvas Shoes, rubier
White, Brown and Black; i 
to 2.

Per Pair 1

CASH’S TOBACCO STORE IS-NOW
beady fob The tourist

TBADg.

The man from England or the Un
ited State» or any other country when 
visiting our City, will find his favorite 
brand of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco 
and ether Requisites at Our Store.

We also carry a full tine ot Picture 
Postcard» and Books of views of New
foundland. .

Our Soda Water Fountain Is now in 
full swing. Our lee Cold Coca Cola 
and other syrups are pronounced by Prices to the Trade.


